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being stably expanding both at a State level and l,et-,,reen pubfic po1iticaorganizati.ons. These contects are becoming regular " The rate of economic
co-operation and cul-tural cxchange is increasing considerably.

fact is indi-cative of the ext ent to r.rhich things have ciranged..
in Varna and had very usefulr frank and friendly talks vith the
lurirlsh Prime llinister, }[: " 3u1ent Ecevit. 1,/ery shortly r,re are again to meet
jn bhis country with l,ll, Karananlis, the prime lr.{inister of Greece.. ,.^rrt h r,rhom
ve hb,ve been rnainLainjng a regular lrienc_ly ctialogue fot' severa_L years. Tr.e
Only one

Last nonth

Turkish

we met
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unfortunatefy oning to illness his visit has been postponed.
Ever so actively and ever

hr,+
uqL

in this constructive spirit we r,rilI continue to
of re-LaLions \.rit'h oLlr souLhern neighl]ours, for
" for cxpanding and d.ccpening co-opct"arion and

I"rcrl: for Lhe furt.lter deveLofment
the conso-Lidal-lon of nutual trist
contacts in all spheres,

Naturally, we certainl../ do not trish to idealize the situation in our area.
ft remains cornplicated and controversial . As ef ser^rhere rln the r,ror1d. some
inrcrialisL circles, such as -'lA-O ard t.rc raoists ls wel 1 rrve rlecred uo Lleir

actions

in r.ho ar,-s

l.r'\/i,)r

rn innil-a

rn.i avnt^if
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exjs-ting differences and proolems beLvccr individuel Ball:a:. countrjes.

Il is no secrer1 for irsLancc _ Lhat rhF sitra[ion in Lhe 3a]-:ans is stronglv
and directly influenced by the events in the Sastern llediierannean where tl./o of
the "hot-beds'' of our llanet; the crisis in the Ltiddle East and more closely
connected with our area .- the CytrLrs crisis cott inue tc smolde]:.
I should likc once again to eno'a:ize our jrvarjailie losiLion o-C pri:rci;:-Lc' cn
bhe Cyprus issue - tne sLa,nd of consisr,ent 5ol;dafliLy and sLo-ort 'or L re -usr
cause oC Lhe Cyprioc I]eo[1e) for bhe pres.Tvation of Ll:e indere:ide"lce"
ierrifnri:l
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for the uitndrai'a-l of foreign troops ]nu LirF foreign ri-Iirarlr ciLSC: o:l i re islar,l
for the resolution of Lhe Cynrus issuc :y peacful neirla1 by negr-lia.r:ons" in
the interests of the Greek Cypriots and the Turfish Cypriots"
As I have already said, r,rc are TuIly a,r,are o-f all tl-c cou.rler-i - y ar.l.
contradictions of the situation in cur area" I^ie are not pessimists holiever. I^ie
look for1,/ard to the future uith optinism; ve do not and r.rill nolr spare efforts
so lhat t-ere, in tlLe Bal'.1ns, in -rl.e po,rder-heg: of urole's fas-, the dangel
of uar may increasingly recede, and goodncl' g htourl inc s s and unoerJLer-C!n9 r'ray
increasingly bc reasserted in fife. lr'J'e are convinced that this noble cause rri1l
tTiumDh iI: the Balkans as everln+here jn r,re --orld becar.e iL corrcsconds Lo --he
a.snirrr.jnr"
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Lie full

support of the constructive foreign ].oliclr of the great Soviet Union and the
other countries of the socia^Iist ccmmunity, because this cause is sulror'r,ed by
all neace-lcvins forces.
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A!.I1 EX

Sts"terent b]r l.{r " Todor Zhivkov. Iirst Secretary of the
Central Connittee of the Bulqari Lc_o]ll',]U]r+!!- r"Iq_3!q

r-r-e-slJr-e.ryt!-L-t-@lljsq-1l]!.
in B]-aqoev,qrad on_ the BalkqL nol-i w. g:*!h"-!Sg!_k_
re'rLtlflc 9_l_ ryl "ili

s

!'or 33 years we have been living in peace. This is our great toon and
iLccluisition. For the Bulgarian connnuni st party, for socialist Bulgaria, there
is no higher c ornrnand ihan to fight for ensurlng and strengthening peace in the
Balkans, in lurope and throughout the worId. In our time, in the tlne of
thermonuclear weapons, var and peace cannot follor,r each other, they are not
alternatives. Peace in our time means the existence of manklnrl and the rossibility
for the peoples to inprove their society and their l-ife through si.ruggle, r,rorlr
and creativity" I/ar, contemporary var, means mankindrs self-dest ruction What do the basic directions and trends j.n the
international situation shov?

rterrct nhmphi

^f

r:hA aontempot ary

Despite the attenpts by the inperialist and reactionary circles to step up
the arms race, to accelerate the material and psychological FTeparations for var,the
auurn tor,rards d6tente ancl
the consolication of lasting nea.ce in the r.iorld rs a
determining factor in the international arena. Tt is cfear to all, of course,
that this process does not progress in an easy and stra ightf orr,Jaxd manner. The
successes achieved are the result of a continuous and determined struggle caryied
on by the Soviet Union and the other countries of the socialist community, by
the workersr and national liberation movement, by a1l peace-lowing forces and
peoples,

This struggle continues at nresent as \leII . We do not doubt that, despite
the obvious stir arnong the Darrisans of the "'co1cl war', Lhe process of d'etente
vift continue to develop as the rnain trend in the contemporary international
situation. A-11 the peoplesu alf sober-thinking statesmen in the world are
clearly arnrare that there is no reasonable alternative to d"etente. to the
cessation af the arms race and to d.isarmament.
As ir, has invariab-Ly done so far, t,he feople's Fepublic of Bulgaria is
endeavouring and- will endeavour in every vay to contribute to the consolidation
of peaceful co-existence, to detente in the political and militaJy fields and to
its evolution into an irreversibl-e process.
When
at.bent ion

ve examine the intehational situation, r.re cannot but pay special
to the situation in the Ball,.ans, the area in vhich ve tive.

In the past feff years the situation in the Balkans as a whole has been
developj.ng in a positive d.irection, Our relations I,rith neighbouring countries
have been developing on a l-asting and stable basis. Co-operation r,rith them is
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becoming ever more varied in its folm and ever rlcher i.n its contenL'
Und,erstanding and mutual trust are strengthening ' various questions of bilateral
r6lal rnFe,a'e herno' rec.l\ra4 -nra ^rrin-.1" qr/l ir a nore bu;- ness-like nanner.
Of great importance for this is the srxmj-t leveI dialogue vhich ]^Ie have cstablished
with our neighbours and which we are endeavouring to naintain regularly'

have, therefore, sufficient grounds for satisfaction" The time r'rhen
relations betlleen the Batkan countries were unnaturally tense and exacertiated,
when prcjudices and distrust predominated' in these relations, is receding ever
more into the past. Tcday, our people ccrnrnunicate increasingly r'/ith each other"
lle have even begun to meet and exchange visits on holidays as befits good
v^rl'.^i,h+par l'^y'.jprq on two States and you are not only
rr-l fri-nds
nniot-lnr're
!vur
ue16r
witnesses but also active participants in these good neighbourly exchanges '
We

|

Fcr anyone with dishonourable inten'r'ions, it is not difflcult to delve into
the past of 30 or 60, fOO and nore years ago in order to find dark lages in Balkan
relations, -out vho vould benefit from this? History should be a source of lessons
and noL of coison for contemporary Balkan retations.
For us in the Peoplels Republic of Bulgaria, our sincere and deep clesire is
to look forvard to the future, to build up political, economic and cultu]lal
relations between the Bal-kan countries on nev foundations, to march forltard
along the road of goodneighbourtine s s and co-operabion. Our po1icl- totards all
tne lattan States is based on principle, consistent and lasting; it is not
influenc ed by ad hoc considerations ' It is concerned vith the interest of the
and leoples and naturafly \.rith the vital interests of the
neighbouring
"6liTrie"
Bulgarian people.

to declare in the most responsible ru'ay: the
People's Republic of Bulgaria viI1 continue to be loyaf to the princiDled and
conitructive peace-loving poficy in the Balkans tbat it unswervingly pursues as aof
socialist country" lle have no intention of interfering in the internaf affairs
our neighbours or of exploiting their possible internal and international
dilficulties. In relations vith t hern lre have strictly and unsvervingly adhered
and wilt anlher e to the letter and spirit of the Charter of the United Nations and
the !fnar ltct or helslnKf.
In the past there !,tas only one socio-political system in the Balkans, the
6m r+ 1./a s at that tj.me that the Balkans won for themselves the
u4lrtu4fttru
DJDUcur
^^-.'+-i.i r+ alr-+
uniortunate distinctlon as the 'rpowder-keg'' of nurope, since four '"Iars had
broken out here in the course of 30 years. I'lo',r, with the presence fn our area
I should like
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vr

hanged

once agaln

jon has been radicalry
- e^.ia I id+. ,n,'l nani+.:- l i e1 - il-e SiLuat

Sociafism has become a strong stabilizing factor' a factor of peace in the
Ea1kans " We, therefore' attach pr: imary importance to our relations with the
Bal<an soc ial-i sL countrics.

jc
are pleaseo Lhat r^,c hcve close friendly linlrs \iiLh t're sociaij sL Republ
of Romania, that our co-operation deveJ-ops dynarajcalLy" forvard and up\'Iard ' both
i,,ie
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on a bifa.ieral basis an.l on the basis of' cur
ra:'tic
for Uutual nconomic Assistance and in the !^.rar "ioint
sarr treatv.

3

ilation in the council

we greatly anpreciate the regular coorladely aird business contacts r'.'l.ric h rre
naintain r,rith 1;he first Party and State leader of our ,rorbhern :reiglrtour,
comiade llicolae ceausescu. At our l-atest mestings ihe four:dations L'ere laid for
a najor ner,r project: the joint construction on llulgarian an<i Ronanj.an soil of
a hydro-electric complex and of two large plants, These undertakings are not
siroply of inportant national economic significance for the t.oo countries, For
us they are something more: they serve as an exaraple of the extremely great

possibilities and prospects of
ln tl]e -ua-Lkans

goodneighbourf ines s lretveen

socialist countries

"

Towards our r.restern neigl-rbour, the socialist rederal Republic of yugoslavia
"
we pursue a ccnsastent policy of a"l1-round development of co-operation and
friendship betveen our countries and peoples" 1n the last few J,ears considerable
head-n;ay has been nade in the expansion of econonic exchange and r:ofitical
conllacts' and ties in the fields of science, education and culture have been
ac-i: iva bed. "
We are convinved that retations betl,/een Soclalist Bulgaria and Socr'-alist
YuCoslavie can becomc e moclel of goodneighbo url-nes s . Al_L objecLive prerequjsitel
for this are at hand. Besides the geographic, hlstorical and cultural proximity"
such prerequisites above af1 are the lastine an,1 invariable conmon interests and
a"soiralions ofl our r:,eoples in Lhe struggi e ior hhe strengthening of socialisrn,
in the struggle for the consolidation of peace in the iaf kans., in Europe and the
world .

It is true that betr,reen the tr.ro countrres tltere are also differences. There
are regrettabry also complicated questions with r,'hic h history has burdened our
relations. i^llthout underestimating the significance or complexit.y of these
questions, ve adhere none the less to the view tirat in relations bet,,reen states the more so vhen these States are socialist - there is only one road, onl_y one
vay to surrcunt the c]lf ficult ies that arise. This i,e.1r is to stand f irrnly on
the principle r.rhic h unites us lastingly and in a fav-governed rnanner: the conrnon
interest to build socialism in close co-operation, under conditions of peace
and friendship. It is only while developing relations on this basis, only in
the process of continuously expanding and d.eepening then" that tlte so-called
outstanding questions na). be successlully resolved in a spirit of reallsm and
mutual respect" by lray of a comraclely dialogue, r,rith strict observance of t.e
principres of equality, no n-int crfer enc e in inLcrral atlrairs, rn-rtuo1 a-dvantage
and respect of territorial integrity"
We are deeply convinced that exac erbating and enphasizing the so-cal1ed
outstanding qucstionsr raising tlieir !o1-rLion as a prccondrtion for co-ooer-atjonl
ati empting to impose one's or,rn stands and vierrs on the other side - all this
is an incorrect, fruitless ancl futureless approach.

T should l-Lhe ulso fl:om this lrigh roctrunr to 4cclare clearLv and
unambiguouslJ' t,hc Bulgarjan ConnLunist Partv and Lhe ?eople's Reoubljc of Bu.lgaria
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ess and gooCrrill \,rith a sincere desire to promote
' on a Jarge sca-Le corresronding to our
e broad 'ounoaLjon and
}1al.urapn
Fal-ri^h} ^l ,..d6- uuI
cnaioliel.
.'.rrrnl.r-Fs
-6i-l"1]^,,rinn rrrl: ovLrs
^, F rlcfSr'luuf
our 1a::ties and pcoples" On the part of Eutgaria there are no obstacles to the
develolment of such relatrons.
.r^

fil1-/l

vir!-

."rr.---

coma r'sherr:uely,
fr 1,.
ir.taroc:.

on

- s-rou-Ld I iL.e once again to statc clearly and categorica-Lly t'h3t the leople's
Relublic of Bulgaria has no territorial clarims to Yugo slavia. The "assertions'r
atout such clains, based obviously on the princinle of the well-knoI\'n proverb,
rrr

re inanrr

: a./ aFA c^oarr'l o1-irra

LIA .ro

rar.lr.

r.n cion

s

ioint

declaration in r'rhici] the Fcolrle's RepubLic of lulgarla and the Socialist Fed eral
,lero.-rl -ic ol Y.reosla.v 1o -n,-mrl-r nnr'irm r'l'n rri".cip.Le of the inviolabi-Lity
of the frontier and Lhe mutual renunc iation of territorial claims" We are ready
l-c Jc t-ris -r.rd i*l-ely, ',,rlL\oul laying en;'conditions and \,ii Ll-out any nostponcrcnt.
t'o{ly;ire Yugoslav sioe agrees, -L myself am ready to go Lo BcJgrade li-sb thing
'Lomorrow to put dor.rn togeti.rer lnith Comrade Tito our signatures on such a
document,

At the same time anrl r.rith the sarne explicitness and unambiguity ',cith vhich I
erlress our r"illingne.! to promolle goodneighbourly - in the true sense of the
vord .. fraternal socialist relations betr,/een the People's Repubfic of Bulgaria
and the SocialisL Federal Fepublic of Yugo slavia, I vant also to enphasize our
policy and our ccnstructivenes s ' at
firm "no" to ihe attempts at misusing ourjh+Frfef,ence
,ja,-l=i.,: rJ] -rn1.tt n-r\tir. r-^.ir.in- ^T.+ a-,,
in our dornest.iC affaiTS.
lne policy 1re DursJe Lovar<ls bhe Deorle's iociatjsr Fer)ubl ic of 4l ban-a js
baseil on a consistent class and int ernat ionali st foundation. It is oulr sincere
r.ri sh to have good relations and to expand nutual-llr advantageous co-'operation'
This wculd be in the spirit of the traditional friendship betneen the Bulgarian
and the Albanian peorfes from the period of the national liberation struggle
and ;l:e sLrug6Je agairsi" canitalism and fascisr, in rhe spiriL ofl the cornradelJ
cc,-.narir.:.a n. ,'ll icrcd --r-r 1-ha r.i.+^T.r r-f lhe sociatiSt -cvolut-ion.
are convinced that no insurmountable obstacles exist to the complete
nornalization of bilateral ties. i,Ie hope that this is a feasible and attainable
por.r ^ hecarrsc it r.or-esnrnds ro rha la.sti.p co-.non interests of our countries
:n
lde

-',,

n-nnl ec

l h^ err

dr] - fnr

---nc

.-d

slr^ia Lism,

As far a.r rre are conccrncd, I sLould lii.e to emphasize again tha1, on our
part there are both the willingness and the desire to l\Iork for the attainment
or ';nLs eoa L "
The rocess Lhat is develolJn; and leading tovards consolidarion of peaceful
co-existeoce as a norm in our relations uith our southern neighbaurs - Turkel'
and (.cerc,r- -. iq: rrnr.r r-onrrincinr
ior of ILp -neir. ivc cha.ises thab
iave La:en.ldcc in our area in Lh-- last fev years. l/e are pleascd tfaL a positive
turn has been reached in these relations, that the distrust and prejudices of the
past are being e'ver more surrnount ed "
resulL o' nan-1' yearc of ell'orts and of rhe pol iticat rcal ism nanirestec,
on Lhe basis o1- t1^.e princil]Le o1' peacfLl co-existence, our !o] jtical contacts are
A:

re
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